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Tho next road attraction nt the
Page Theator will bo "Tho Yolow
Ticket," Jioxt Tuesday, Fobrunry
Otli. Tho Impression Una erroneous-
ly becomo current Hint this produc-

tion ' n molug picture, but Instead
It Is one of tho i;reitet dramas ever
written doplrtliiR Russian life. .Many

out of town people, front (limits Pans
ami Ashland will attend.

Tho funeral services of tho late
Edward 11. Davis were bold this af
ternoon from tho family residence,
lOlGcnova avenue.
, 'City pascngcr service 15c. Coun-
try trips In proportion. Plcrson &

Foster. Phono S"S-1- j. tf
MIbs Fay Cnrver of Phoenix has

been vIsltlnR friends and relatives In

this city for n fow days.
See Zudora nt It Theater tonight.
Miss Jean Anderson left this

morning for Corvallls where sho will
enter the business department of O.

A. C.
Dr. J. .1. Kuimons has moved to

his new sulto of oftleo rooms In the
8ocond floor of tho M. F. & II. Co.'s
bulldlne. '

Walter llostwlck or tho Applesnte
spent Thursday In Medford attending
to business matters.

An .experienced fitter. Stato ex
perience. Address 10. care Mali
Tribune. 271

Charles Pttrscll of Ruch was a bus
iness visitor In the city Thursday af
tcrnoon.

See Davo Wood anout that flro In
suranco policy. Offlco Mail Tribune
Bldg.

J. W. Churchill and wife of Yroka,
Cnl., aro visiting tho family of II. L.

Wnlther of this city.
Matinee, the Page today.
Don Lampman, editor of tho Gold

1II11 News spent Thursday in Medford
attending to business matters.

Swcot elder at Do Voe'a.

James Dunn of Montague, Cal.. Is
among tho out of town visitors In the
city this week.

See Zudorn at It Theater tonight.
Tho poisoning of two dogs Thurs-

day by unknown fiend frightened
owners of valunbto pets, and as a re-cu- lt

canines aro being tied up and
what they cat watched closely. The
two pets poisoned Thursday wcro the
victims of strychnine sprinkled on
meat. Tho state law provides a
stringent penalty for tho wanton scat-
tering of poison.

Mrs. Loach, 32 C North Dartlott, ex-

pert coreetlore.
Now llfo and ginger has been In-

jected Into Company 7. O. N. 0. Last
night at tho regular drill all but twe
members wcro in attendance and thoy
telephoned their regrets at inability
to attend. Tho company now has a
library, piano, billiard tables, and
other attractions, and tho organiza-
tion Is steadily growing under tho di-

rection of Captain A. J. Vance.
Matinee, tho Page today.
A. D. Llttlo and wifo of Grantr

Pass have returned to their homo af-

ter spending a fow days In this city
visiting friends and relatives.

Cora E. Utley, chiropodist, 407
Garnolt-Core- y building, phono G57-- R

27
Miss Fern Hutchison entertained a

number of friends at her homo Thurs-da- y

afternoon at bridge.
Seo Zudora nt It Theater tonight
Tho Yeoman lodgo held a danco a'

their hail Thursday night, which wai
well attended and highly enjoyable

Kodak finishing and supplies a
Weston's Camora Shop. Over Islt
Theater.

.fjcorgo Eaton of Huch spent FrI
day in Medford on business matters

Got It at Bo Voo'a
Nick Klmo of tho Griffin creok dis

trlct la In Uio city today for a fow
hourH on business matters.

.Kodak finishing the best, at Wcs

ton's Camera Shop. Ovor Isls Tiica
tor.

Dr. It. J. Couroy and bride ro
turned to this city today after a short
tour of California points.

Beo Zudora at It Theater tonight
Eric Anderson of the niuo Lodge

district returned today after spend
Ingn fow days In this city attending
tobuBlnesa mnttors.

Got ysur putter, cream, milk and
butter.mHlt, at Do Voo'i.

Robert A. Tolfcr of the Clarke
Ilbnory' Construction company ro
turnod Thursday night to Eugcno af-

ter spending n couplo of days In thh
city on business.

Wo aro headquarters for real first
quality cut " hair. Marlnello Halt
Shop, 407 Garnctt-Coro- y building.

. 274
CharlcH It. Greer of Ashland spent

Thursday afternoon In Mcdfoid at
tending to business matters.

J, O. Qcrklng, tno best all arounc
photographer in southern Oregon
Always reliable Negatives made an)
where, tlmo or place. Btudlo 22'
Main 8t. Phone. S20-- J.

Jou Drown of this city spent Thurs
day In Ashland attending to buslnes.
matters.

The banket halt teams of the Med
ford and Klamath Falls high schools
wll) play at tho Natatorlum tonight.
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Tho regular meeting of tho Hoy
Scouts will bo held nt tho NMntor-lu- m

tonight. 8coiittuntor Hull has
Issued a request that nil members be
in attendance ns Important business
will be transacted

Police Judge Charles H. Gay lias
been to tho position by
the city council,

Thomas Hyan, n stockman of tho
Glendnlo district Is a httslness visitor
In tho city this week.

The first rhluook of tho season has
been cnught In fio .Hogue, onu hav-
ing been taken on a spinner. This
Is very early for this variety of sal-
mon to come Into the river, they not
usually nppenrlng till March. Grants
Pass Courier.

dComo and hear Mrs. George T. Wil-
son and tho good music at the Metho-
dist church south this evening.

Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myrtlo
S. Lockwood, (physicians and Bur-
geons) have moved to their now sulto
of offices. Hooms 309, 310 and 311,
third floor, M. F. & 11. Dldg.

At the meeting of the county court
this morning n largo number of bills
wore milted by County Judge Tou
Velio and County Commissioner Leev-e- r.

ltoad viewers were appointed for
the Evans creek and Lake creek dis-

tricts as follows: Evans creek,
Count Surveyor Drown. Koadmaster
Joe Smith nnd Supervisor A. K. Ear-har- t;

Lake creek, Surveyor Drown,
Roadmnster Smith nnd Supervisor
Stanley.

Tho police announce that nil au
tolsts found Ignoring the trntifc rules
by turning around In tho middle of
the street, without going to tho cen-

ter of the corner, or backing nrross
crossings, will be subject to arrest.
The last couple of days autolsts have
been negligent regarding the observ-
ance of tho rules.

The annual meeting of tho Iowa so-

ciety will bo held nt St. Mark's hall
Friday, February 12. Officers for
tho year will bo elected. A program
will be given. Tho Iowa society is
one of tho largest state societies in
southern Oregon.

J. M. Kilgoro of Rogue River Is
spending tho week in the city with
his family.

Farmers of the upper Applcgatc
district nre planning on building a
sawmill at the mouth of , Squaw
creek, of sufficient size to cut all the
timber needed In farming and mining
operations. Tho detinlto details of
the plans aro expected to be settled
next week.

HOW TO GET IRRIGATION

' (Conttinucd from Paso 1.)

was not altogether the plan I had In
mind.
Farmers nnd Duinc.v .Men's Ditch.

I would mnko It a farmers nnd
business men's ditch, asking every
farmer nnd every business man to
subscrlbo for as many shares of stock
as ho could, agreeing to pay for them
In work, feed, provisions, material, or
cash. These aro tho very things we
need, and excepting cash, tho very
things we havo an abundance of. The
thlngB which would be tho samo as
sash aro labor, teams, hay, meat, po-

tatoes, canned goods, fruit, flour, ce-

ment nnd lumber. What will you
do? It Is not a matter of what you
;an do, the point. Is, will you do what
you can? If you will, then the ditch
could bo built this way.

Use of Stock
The farmer would hold an option

0 buy at tho end of ton years the
vator right that ho was leasing. So,
f ho earned stock by working him-
self, or furnishing teams or provi
itons, he need not hold this stock.
lo could trade It off. This is Just
vliat ho should be encouraged to do.
lulld fences and barns; get better
iqulpment, and more live stock, and
.o much of this by trading these
iharcs (irrigation warrants) off.

Home Cnpllal
And here is tho principal point.

Datable capital is not tho best kind
)f capital. I would rather pay st

to my neighbor than to send
hat Interest to some capitalist in
'ew York City. Just the samo ns I

tfould rather patronize a homo mor-iha- nt

than a mall order house. Dor-owin- g

money from tho outside Is a
lernlclous habit and bad business If
t can bo handled at home. We are

,o the point whero I doubt If It would
)e wleo to borrow outsido capital II

ve could. Tho thing we are starting
o do now Is something constructive.

In showing tho source of wealth wo

lave to draw on for the promotion of
.(its enterprise I have only gono Into
Jotalla as to one item, namely, labor.
1 have not tho figures as to the num.
jer of teams ar the amount of pro-

ducts. 1 know it will only tako a
jmall per cont of the total. The
oains could bo used when otherwise
hoy would bo Idle, Production

would bo Increased when It was
tnown that there wus this extra d.

A fow more potatoes, a few
noio hogs, that is all.

Th's would not leave us worse
.trnnded but In u more healthy con-lltl-

than wo were wheu we started.
Then wo would havo water which
vould double the amount of produc-
tion on the 30,000 acres subscribed.

J. 0. BARNES.

MEDFOKO MATL TRllUWi.

PROHBTION

LI IS FARCE

To the Kdilor:
"Prohibitum l.nw u Kimo, de-

clines Dr. .1. l.iiwivnoo Mill," Jro-i- t the)
vMnil Tribune of III tilt. I lime read i

Dr. Hill's ooiiimunioutioii juul tul to
fiml niivlliinir in it In jiiMiU our
insertion. Mo tiy? Hie lull it1- - ll now '
tends is n fiuve. mid winch we nil
know to be tine, mid was gollm up
for the puriioso of dprVtitiiie p'.dil
hition.'mid tiny man Unit li.nl tiuv
thing to do With gettititr it up i I'll
anarchist mid opposed to i

rule, nnd ntiy lawmaker who vote tori
Hiieh n ineutv should be leenlb d,

mid I nm ol tlte opinion that It um
of Jnckhon ootintv's ropici'iituti
votes for it he will he retired t ui-vu- te

life, for Juoksuui count sum'
mnjoritv for prohibition.

Y..TDitTMUtl.L.
Medford, Fob. f. lit.".

BUSINESS MEN URGE
RECLAMATION FUND

SAI.KM. Ore., Feb. - Pnnuitiet
business men of the stute appeared
before the ways mid menus commit-
tees of the two houses Wedne-dn- y

night mid urgently usked that they
eeoinmend au ntmropriution of .fl.M),-00- 0

in order tlml the state might uvtiit
itself of n similar sum allotted to it
by the seereturv of the interior, nnd
state rvotmiuition work continue to no
forward. Although the committee
umde no decision lust night, it is said
they nre oountduriiu the subject fav-

orably, nnd it is believed that they
will recommend that Mich mi appro-
priation he mnde.

JJudgo J. N, Campbell warned the
citizens of West Linn against build-
ing any but hard surfaced streets.

North Dend Dlds have been asked
on the new $100,000 Simpson hotel.

I
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.Mrs. George T. Wilson, who read-Gilb- ert

Parker's "Going of the
White Swnu," at the M. K. church
tonight.
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The most attractive
ons sliced, quartered or

r. halved to serve
fish, meats and tea.

Lemon I

,SVjv to of
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R0DERT EDES0N IN 'CALL OF T
,ihl FEQnii

on
Early in the wnr l.onl Kitchener

had fiild that tli druggie might last
three our. What seemed a meiv
rough estimate heroines far more nt

examined by tho fow statis-
tics )ci available, which show tho
wastage of war.

Thus It seoniit fair to obtlmnto that
Germany has now In the :',,0tHl,-00- 0

Franco 2,000,000. Austria
1,000,000. Russia 3,000,000. Eng-

land at no dlstnut will havo
on tho Continent. b'orvla

nnd Helglum max bo reckoned to
havo 250.000.

as far as Russia Is concerned
hur supply of men Is for any ordinary
calculation .That ehoitho mathematics of murder. From
can keep her European fotvo at 3,--
000,000 for throe J despite bat
tle looses is hardly debatable. As

to England, her ability to maintain
nn army of 1,000,000 on the Conti-

nent Indefinitely and despite lossos Is

equally to bu accepted. It Is differ-

ent with France. Her available mill-tar- v

population may be reckoned nt
l,0''O 000. Of this she has already
1'i't 1.000.000 b death, capturo, dla-e.i-

or wounds. Half of this liuiu-b- r

may bo reckoned ns permanently
lost At this rate. Franco will be re- -

'duced at the opening of the third ,

of war to 2.000.000. With her al
lies she will, have (1,000.000
men. JJut tier ioisuh in mis year can
not bo mndo good, save by tho now ' fr M., irp0se. Seiintor llin'thni
class coining to tho color lit Lj, that $1100 wiik paid for I'm- - por-an- d

levies from her trait of former Acting (loutu-.- r How- -
Now Germany may be reckoned lo ,.nunn. ..ntnniiiji ngreeimiit wns

have had C.OOO.oOO men available for jeuelied Unit this hiimmmu slll he
service In July. 1U1-C- ; COO.000 more ..poi-inc- H t. jmii of c- -t for tin-wil- l

bo supplied by tho combined wj, ,m,i , N . ividnltoii wim
classes of It) HI and 1017. German
looses 111 tho first fix months may be
cstlmnted at 1.S00.O00. At this rwto.

l.SnO.OOO will Iki runioxed purma-nentl- y

from tho Gorman linos lit ouch
the first two years of war. Thus.
tho opening of the third, Germ any

will have 3,000.000 men to draw-Io-

Dut Jicr losses thereafter will Is- -

Ant l.it(, li,.f.fiile. lilin it 111 llfll'li ,V- -

haunted In r reserve. Art to Austria.
r,ho lia lost more than l.OOO.oOD al-

ready In her many disavow. She
may havo 1,000,000 In tho fldd, j

but a year hnco, two ani hone.
bo cniuhope for no more and her

resources, too. will be completely ex

"au""'
ThiiH, ns tho. third of the
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Say that over the 'phone
to your dealer now.

It brings the very finest
fruit of kind fresh from
California, fully ripe, juicy,
sweet, firm, tender, delicious

just it tastes when picked
direct from the tree.

link
c..

Juicy, tart,
looking lera I

with

P,,ro 8unUi,t

S 25;Jl adds a dainty I
scores dishes.

Statistics

field
men,

date

Now

ears,

year

then

$ J

as

.

IE T GTAil
ARY 5 AND G

1017
colonies.

Htlll

still

year

its

nr opens not uioro than 1,000.000
tho last Hue, will

confront 0,000,000 RuhhIiiuh. IIiUMi
and l'renih, helped by sumo liuudieds
of thousands of Slat and Helglaus,
behind whom will stand RutMlan and
Drltlsh reset ves of at leant 1,000,000
This means, with every discount for
tho roiighnest; of the estimate, that
sometime In tho third vo.ir, while
Russia and Drltalu ale still ablo to
keop their nrinles at their
point, forces will be-

gin to decline and a tremend-
ous advantage of uumburti will belong
to the enemies of Germany. Such Is

jtlie statement of what may bo called

Half a Year of World War." by

Frank II. Slmonds, In tho American
Review of Reviews for February.

WEST'S NOT TO

COST MORE THAN $600

SALK.M, Oii, Feb. f. Action on
liouso oouetirreiit resolution No. fi, by

.lohn dill of Mulllio- -

mull, for the of nn oil paint-iii- k

of former (loveiuor West, to he
hunt? in the lmllorv of tho house ol

him been
to the of President

that n limit should lie In
,.! ,.- -. in tlin fiitifilmt In tin iviiiui,1iil

out back with it be
uuiuiided in tlmt reyrad,

A (iiiod lli'siilulloii.
To holp build up payrolls

by smoking Johnson or
Ml. Pitt clgats. '

liltj UVIh l(

o1hii cotton or
woel rngK. Medford GarKO.

WANTED 'Good clean cotton rags.
Vall-- y Auto 271

FOR RENT Seven room Ihiiim. with
bam, houro ami large gar- -

don. I J. R. Illlzler, cori'eir Oak
uml West Holly. 277

U.l

D .

SV
WnujtMs

ITVL ..

THEATRi

Inexhaustible.

Auvlro-Gcrmati-

Austro-Germai- i

PICTURE

Iteiiresunlutivo
purchase

Miggitxtinn
Tliouiwou,

Gavuruor,

WANTED--Goo- d

""1
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Eat Sunkist in
salads and desserts eat them
whole between meals and
at bedtime.

Order today a dozen or
a box. Low prices place
them within the reach
of all.

California

ist Oranges
Picked Ripe from the Tree to All Market by
Fait Frcifjht Sold by Best Dealer in Your Neighborhood

Try fT
practically seedless. DeaUllrUl dVV

I

vinegar
ilavor

Ih-t- i

Co.

Sava Sunkut Our book tells 110
ways of using oranges and also how to

these for Wra,
& Sou of pure silver plate.

No
We refund tho trifle you pay to get this silver

If nnt In everv war'.
The book the Get

your copy now.
Grower

NORTH"

War's Losses

prexcut

rapidly

deferred,
owing

instruction

.Medford

UI.AN.SIFY.

(hlel.eu

rreiMUIIlS

Exchuge

Shipped

Sunkist Lemons

KD9mJ

representatives,

Oranges

Wrapperi.
lemons,

txchango wrappers beautiful
Rogers tableware- -

Inclusive design. advertising.

catldfflctnrv
pictures popular pieces.

California Fruit
139N. CUrk3trt,t;Wc8 077)

1Mo
-- '!J"H '' ''J.

DRAKE TO CONDUC I
FRO T SURLY

Woul was received by tho Com
morelal rltib this momliiK that tho
I1 H weather buieati had ordoiixl
Theotloro l Dralio, tniupdrary went t-

ier ohHcrvor for thin Koetlou hint
.'inliu: to uinUo tho leeentty oidoied
fiost survey of tho Rokiio river val-

ley, Mr Drnlio Will IiukIii tho sur-
vey Maroh Jut, mid collect data for
tho following tin eo moutliH,

The chief fealuroa of tho survey
will be the eollectliiK data lelatlvo
to frosts, metelroloKleal clianiteH,
causes and offeela of weather cIiiiiikoh
and tho collection of maximum and
Minimum temporal uro leeords.. Af-

terwards all tho data collected will
he put In chnil form,

To collect tho maximum and mini-

mum temperaturos deputies with d

I hi; theiinonieteirt will bo placed
lu So or HO dirteient parts of the Mil-le- y,

ami their fludlnr.s compiled dnllv

The Hiinej will last forthreo oam

BUYS BGHr CYLINDER

The first It-- t 1 in or tho auto buy-tut- ;

fotcr this year In Jackson county
Is Joshua Patterson, a pioneer of tho
Roriio river valley who today pur-

chased a 1 U 1 r. elKht-cylliid- Cadillac
of tho Hull Auto company, to ho de-

livered at onro. The machine Is on
ehlbltlon nt tho Hall Karate, r.hd
Medford prlco Is yyiOO, Tim car
will bo used for touring and family
purposes. This Is tho first elKbt-- c

Under car soon in tho valley and
was received l'rlday.

m m

Fresh and Crisp
direct from the Wc, clean, airy

baking rooms ri'iht here in Oregon

SWASTIKA
Graham Crackers

nrclicnlllidil, hol'ou ami nntrtlliiin.
Keep a hot ol tlioe sppriiihiK rrarkfi
aliTayi on lunil. The cliildirii .iff

with Ihon. Their dchcliMnnru
ami IimI valor male for tiinly brahh,
while the natural milil laxatire Irniltn-cic- i

of the (rahain llour vtt uie li moil
beneficial.

AT AM. DIUI.IIHH
10 AND M CliNT I'ACKARIM

II ,or dttltr'ctn'l tupplr "" IH

mi ! n nlll rf Icr ou la ni-h- f
tlctltr wlio tin.

Pacific Coast Hiscuit Co.
Portland, Oregon

IIAKItllS OI'S.NOKI'I.AKK SOIAH

lJ JB

For Reliable
Stylish Tailoring

128 East

KLEIN Malji.
EE Unstalrs

HALL TAXI CO.
CITY RATES

Largo Drown Taxi or Hupmobllos.
Direct trips any placo on pavomont,
2Dc each for ono or two passungors,
ICo tor each additional passongor.

8ovon Passonger Cars
Ouo pariuonBur 60 cents

No chargo for sououd passongor.
I Co for each additional passongor.
3poclal ratcH fur ohopplng or whon
standing tlmo In rciulrod,

Klnoly oattlppod cam, Uxporloncod
chauffeurs,

HALL TAXI CO.

DON'T SUFFER

WITH NEURALGIA

iUiMcxpV (JUcm DelicloiiH Comroii

Wlujli (Iiohc shiii-- ptilitri mi Mlioot-lii-

thro'iinh jour heild, when jour
llUltll IH'ClUM UN IT It W'llllld lipllt. JllHt

nib n little Ml'yTI'lltO'l.K on tho torn-pie- s

mid neck. ItilnUMi out tho In-

flammation, iiootlioM iiwiiy tho pnlu
mIvi'M uiileU teller.
Ml'HTIlllOI.U Is a eloiin, whllo

oliitmeut. mmlo with ol) or uiiiHlanl.
Hotter thiiu a miiitnid planter ami
iloon not blister!

Doitoiii and nurson fianltly retom.
moud MPHTItllOliK Mr oiu Thioal,
llroncliltls. Croup, rttlfr Nook, Alli-iiu- i,

Neuinllla, Ciiiinestlon, Plouilsy.
RheiimnllHiu, l.iimliaNto, Pnlim ami
Aches of the Prick or .lolutrt, Mpralns,
Here Muscles, limine, Chilblain.
Kroidod Keo- t- Collls or the Clliwt (It
often prevent Piioumoiila).

At jour driimhd'H, lu are and film
Jars, mid a speoinl la tno Imspltul slso
for f J.ftii. ,

lie sine Mm K"t the kmiiiIm MCM

TKIlOldC Itcfuxe InlltiitloiiH Ret

what vnti u li for The Musterole
Coiii"nv, (li ilaml, Ohio Adv.

:ih
THERE CAN 0E NO

DISEASE GEI1MS IN

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Come Sec It Made at

1 15 North Central Avrnuc

A. A. MOODY, Prop.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE .

AMBULANCE oE&VICE
.112 South Kivci'Hiilu

Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor

WESTON':

CAMERA SHOP

208 Kiift Main Strcot
Alcrfford

The Only Exclusive
Coninioniial Photographurs

in Southern Orison

Mega lives "Made any time or
place lv appoinlnient

Phone M7-.- T

We'll do tho rent

T. D. WESTON. JProp.

CLEAN UP SALE
OI."

WALL
PAPER
In order to clone nut our pniHont

Mock of Wall l'apor to proparo for
tho now iiprlui; miodu we will Klvo

BIG REDUCTIONS
on all wall paper now on hand, com-prlHli-

thoH lutfiHt utyloH, TIiIh Ih a
Kroat oppprtuuUy'fo lvo you rooiim u
now droau.

RsmHiiilinr vn am Ilin nulv niilnt
am) wull paper atoro Klvliin H. & II.
llruon Trudlni; Btnmpa,

Waters' Paint and
Wall Paper Store

IIIH Kiiht Main

V


